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Bloody Deman of dengue ( DBD) represent disease very dangerous which because of virus of 

Dengue. Cycle live this virus stay in body of Aedes aegypti representing vektor medium of 

infection at human being. During the time prevention of DBD conducted by fighting against 

Aedes aegypti with abate having big contamination effect to environment. Areca seed represent 

one of the pregnant crop of compound having the character of pesticide of vegetation that is and 

alkaloid of tanin. Because pregnant areca seed of pesticide materials and have the character of 

peaceful biodegradable so that to environment hence conducted by research of unuk see the 

existence of influence of areca seed extract concentration ( Chatecu Areca) to mosquito larva 

mortalitas of Aedes aegypti. 

Target of this research is to know influence various areca seed extract concentration ( Chatecu 

Areca) to mosquito larva mortalitas of Aedes aegypti. this Research type use True Experiment. 

Place and research time executing in Lab. Chemical of University of Muhammadiyah Malang on 

15 until 17 maret 2007. Variable in this peneltian is areca seed extract concentration, mosquito 

larva mortalitas of Aedes aegypti, time, mug, aquades, and temperature. Research device use 

Complete Random Device ( RAL) by 6 treatment of yaitu:P1 ( 0%), P2 ( 0,2%), P3 ( 0,3%), P4 ( 

0,4%), P5 ( 0,5%), P6 ( 0,6%),dan 4 times restating by using One Way Analysis Variant. 

Result of research show to have an effect on reality of mortalitas mosquito larva of Aedes 

aegypti. lowest Mortalitas treatment 0,2% tired mean mortalitas 5,75 from population of 

mortalitas larva of Aedes aegypti which in this matter test-drive because at treatment 0,2% 

representing lowest treatment become the amount of seed vitamin which implied in the the 

treatment also lower While seed extract concentration of areca 0,6% giving best result its mean 

tired him 19,75 from larva population Aedes aegypti representing highest treatment, This matter 

in anticipating because condensed progressively condensation concentration hence more and 

more Iihat vitamin which implied in Seed Areca extract ( Areca Cathecu) in condensation. 

 


